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D/A andA/D Converters
Thislecturedescribesthespecificationsandprinciplesof operationof A/D andD/A converters.
After this lecture youshouldbeableto specifytherequirednumberof bits of accuracyfor a givenvoltage rangeand
maximumallowederror.
You shouldalso be able to statethe purposesof the following circuits: sample-and-hold,multiplexer, differential
amplifier, andlow-passfilter.

Digital-to-Analog Conversion

A digital-to-analog(D/A) converter(DAC) is a chip
or circuit thatconvertsa digital numberinto anana-
log voltage or current. D/As are usedto control
devices that requirea rangeof control voltagesor
currentssuchaselectro-acoustictransducers(speak-
ers),sometypesof variable-speedmotors,andmany
otherapplicationswherean analogsignaloutput is
required. The most commonapplicationis to [re-
]createwaveformsfrom digital signals– for example
in CD players.

D/A Converters

A D/A converter canbe visualizedasa circuit that
addsup a numberof voltagesunderthe control of
a digital signal. Eachvoltagecanbe turnedon and
off by anelectronicswitchwhich is controllerby the
digital input. The circuit below shows a 3-bit D/A
consistingof a summingamplifier fed by threedif-
ferent voltages. Dependingon which switchesare
closed,the outputcanrangefrom 0 to 7 volts. By
usingdigital signalsto control the switcheswe can
build a circuit whoseoutputvoltageis proportional
to thedigital value.
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Exercise: What is the maximum output voltage? What digital

input is required to produce this output? What is the minimum

output voltage? What is the corresponding digital input? By how

much does the output vary for each increment in the digital input?

How would these values change if the analog reference inputs

were 0.2, 0.1 and 0.05 volts?

D/A Converter Specifications

Many different Digital-to-Analog converters are
commerciallyavailable, both as chips and as sub-
systems(modules,boards,etc). To selectthe right
D/A converter it is necessaryto understandD/A
specifications.The most importantspecsare reso-
lution andsettlingtime. In someapplicationsother
specificationssuchasslew rate,linearity, monotonic-
ity may also be important. Thereare also various
typesof digital andanaloginterfaces. Sincediffer-
entmanufacturersusedifferentdefinitionsfor some
of thesespecificationsit is importantto checkeach
manufacturer’s definitionswhencomparingdevices.

The resolution(output stepsize) is given by the
outputvoltagerangedividedby thenumberof possi-
ble outputlevels. An N-bit DAC canoutput2N dif-
ferent levels in 2N � 1 steps. N rangesfrom 6 (for
simplehigh-speedconverters)up to 20 or more(for
precisioninstrumentation).

Exercise: You need to produce a voltage with a resolution of

20mV and an output range of 0 to +5 volts. How many bits of

resolution are required?

Theaccuracy is themaximumdifferencebetween
the outputand the theoreticaloutput. This is typi-
cally (but notalways)this is approximatelythesame
astheresolution.

The settling time is the time it takes the output
to reacha percentage(e.g. 99%) of the final value.
Valuescanrangefrom hundredsof millisecondsfor
high-precisionunitsto nanosecondsfor devicesused
in high-frequency waveformgenerators.

The linearity is themaximumdifferencebetween
the output and a linear interpolationbetweenthe
minimum andmaximumvalues. This is usuallyon
theorderof 1

�
2N.

Theoutputis monotonicif anincreasein thedigi-
tal inputalwayscausesanincreasein theanalogout-
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put. This is usuallyguaranteed.
Therearevarioustypesof digital DAC interfaces.

Somedeviceshave chip-selectandaddresspinsand
canbeeasilyinterfacedto microcomputersasif they
wereperipheralchips.Otherdevicesomit theregis-
tersandthusrequireadditionallogic to interfaceto a
microprocessor.

Thereare varioustypesof DAC output circuits.
Somearedesignedto generatea current(ratherthan
avoltage)thatis proportionalto thedigital input. Of-
ten the DAC is simply is a set of N switchesand
anaccuratevoltagedivider network andanexternal
voltagereferencemustbesupplied.

Finally, therearedifferentwaysof manufacturing
DAC devices. In additionto thestandardmonolithic
ICs,therearealsohybriddevicesthatmountIC chips
togetherwith asmallnumberof discretedevicesinto
an IC-like package. This allows the manufacturer
to adjust(“trim”) eachdevice duringmanufactureto
obtainhigherprecision.TherearealsoDACmodules
in whichaD/A converterbuilt from discretecompo-
nentsis packagedin a sealedmodule. Hybrids and
modulestendto beusedfor higher-performancede-
vices.

Analog to Digital Converters

A controlleroften hasto measurea physicalquan-
tity, for example temperature,pressure,force, etc.
A sensor, often calleda transducer, is usedto con-
vert this physicalquantity into an electricalsignal
(currentor voltage).This electricalsignalmustthen
be convertedinto a binary numberso that the digi-
tal controllercanuseit. An analogto digital (A/D)
converter(ADC) performsthis function.

Comparators

The simplesttype of ADC is a comparator. As its
nameindicates,a comparatorcomparestwo analog
inputs(sayvin andvref) andoutputsa logic signal
which is high if vin is greaterthanvref or low oth-
erwise.ComparatorsareavailableasICs,oftenwith
two or four unitsin oneIC.
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Thecomparatorcanbeconsideredto bea one-bit
ADC sinceit’soutputtellsuswhethertheinputvolt-
ageis above or below thereferencevoltage.

Althoughacomparatordoesnotoffer muchpreci-
sion,it is oftensufficientsincefor many applications
it’sonly necessaryto determinewhethersomequan-
tity is above or below somethreshold.Comparators
alsoform thebasisof othertypesof A/D converters
aswill bedescribedbelow.

Typesof A/D Converters

FlashConverters

A simplewayto getbetter(morebitsof) resolutionis
to usemorecomparators.As shown below for a2-bit
flashconverterwe canuse2N � 1 comparators,sup-
plying themwith referencevoltagesthatareequally
spacedover thedesiredconversionrange.Theother
comparatorinputsareconnectedto theinputsignal.
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All of the digital outputsconnectedto reference
voltagesbelow the input signalwill be true andall
of the outputswith referencesignalsabove the in-
put signal level will be false. The output logic cir-
cuit convertsthese2N � 1 binaryvaluesinto anN-bit
number.

Successive Approximation Converters

Anotherapproachis to useaD/A converterto gener-
atethereferencevoltageanda singlecomparatorto
comparethis voltageandtheinput. A digital circuit
cansteptheD/A outputup throughthepossibleval-
uesuntil thecomparatorindicatesthat thereference
signalis greaterthantheinputsignal.Thedigital in-
put to theD/A would correspondto thevoltagestep
that is thenext-highestto the input signal. This ap-
proachwould take up to 2N comparisons.
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A fastermethodis to usea binary search. The
control circuit first testswhetherthe analoginput
is greaterthan or lessthan half of the D/A output
range.Thisfixesthevalueof themostsignificantbit.
Thenthecontrollertestswhetherthevalueis greater
thanor lessthanthehalf-way pointof theremaining
range. This setsthe next most-significantbit. The
processis repeateduntil thevaluesof all of thebits
aredetermined.Thetimerequiredfor thismethodis
aboutN timestheD/A settlingtime.

Thismethodisslowerthanaflashconverterbut re-
ducesthenumberof comparatorsrequired.Succes-
sive approximationconvertersareprobablythemost
commontypeof general-purposeADCs.

Exercise: A 12-bit ADC is to be built using a DAC with a

100ns settling time. Approximately how long would each con-

version take for an ADC which did a linear search? For a

successive-approximation ADC?

Single-and Dual-SlopeConverters

A different approach, commonly used in high-
precisionlow-speedADCs, is to usetheinputsignal
to charge up a capacitoruntil the capacitorvoltage
reachesa fixedthreshold.A digital circuit measures
thetime requiredto reachthis thresholdby counting
thenumberof pulsesfrom afixed-frequency clock.

Thisapproachis oftenusedin slow, low-precision
convertersbecausevery little hardware (one com-
paratorandonedigital outputto resetthecapacitor)
is required.

Oneproblemwith thisapproachis thatveryaccu-
ratecomponentsarerequiredtoobtainpreciseresults
(e.g. thecapacitorsandresistorsusedin theintegra-
tion). A slightly differentapproachis to usethe in-
put voltageto chargeup thecapacitorasbefore,but
to do this for a fixedtime. Thenthecapacitoris dis-
chargedby areferencevoltageandthedigital control
circuit measuresthetimerequiredto completelydis-
chargethecapacitor. Theratio of thedischarge time
to the charging time is the ratio of the unknown to

theknown voltage.This dual-slopemethodis inde-
pendentof the valuesof the integrator components
becausethesamecircuit is usedfor charginganddis-
charging.
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This methodcan be quite slow since sufficient
conversiontime must be allowed the countermust
countup to 2N. However sincethis methodis quite
accurateit is oftenusedin high precision(e.g.more
than16-bit) converters.

Voltage-to-FrequencyConversion

Yetanothermethodof convertingfrom avoltageto a
numberis to usetheanalogvoltageto controlthefre-
quency of anoscillator. VariouscircuitsandIC’s are
availablethatoscillateata frequency proportionalto
aninput voltage.A countercanbeusedto countthe
numberof pulsesproducedin a fixed time andthis
becomesthedigital output.

This approachis alsorelatively slow but alsore-
quireslittle hardware.

A/D Specifications

The most importantspecificationsfor an A/D con-
verter, asfor a D/A converter, aretheresolutionand
accuracy (numberof bits) andthe conversionspeed
(in microsecondsor milliseconds). Convertersare
availablewith resolutionsfrom 6 (for somevery fast
flashconverters)to18ormore(slow dual-slopemod-
elsfor high-precisionapplications).

Exercise: You need to measure a voltage with an accuracy of

5 mV. The input will range from -10 volts to +10 volts. How many

bits of resolution are required?

Otherspecifications,suchaslinearity andmono-
tonicity aresimilar to thespecificationsfor D/A con-
verters.

A/D converters also differ in the input voltage
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rangesthat they canconvert andin their digital out-
put interfaces.

A/D Digital Interfaces

Aswith D/A converters,A/D convertersareavailable
as chips (monolithic or hybrids) that can be inter-
faceeasilyto a microcomputerasif they werestan-
dardperipheralchips.Most typesof D/A converters
needto be suppliedwith a periodicclock signal,a
“start conversion” signalandthey generatea “con-
versioncomplete”statussignalwhentheconversion
is done.ThesoftwarethathandlestheA/D mustgive
thecommandto starttheconversion(e.g. by setting
a controlbit), andthenwait until thestatusbit indi-
catesthat theconversionis completebeforereading
theresult.

Successive-approximationADCs often provide
their outputsin a serialformat,onebit at a time, as
theconversiontakesplace.

Exercise: In what order would you expect the output bits from

a SA ADC with a serial output appear ?

Sampleand Hold

If the analogsignal changeswhile a conversion is
takingplace,theADC couldproduceanincorrectre-
sult. A device calleda sample-and-holdcanbeused
beforetheADC to hold thesignalat theinput to the
ADC constant.Thisdevicesamplestheanalogsignal
at its input for a shorttime andthenholdsthatvalue
fixed at its outputuntil the next sampleis required.
Thediagrambelow showshow thedeviceworks.An
electronicswitch is usedto connectthe analogin-
put to a capacitorduringthesamplingtime. During
the“hold” time theswitchis opened.An outputam-
plifier with a very high input impedanceis usedin
order to avoid discharging the capacitorduring the
hold time.
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Multiplexers

Oftenseveralanalogsignalsneedto bemonitored.If
a sufficiently fastA/D converter is available, its in-
put canbeswitchedbetweenthevarioussignalsus-
ing anelectronicsingle-polemultiple-throw switch.
Thisdeviceis calledamultiplexer. Many ADC chips
have built-in multiplexersandS/Hcircuits.

Differential Amplifiers

Often the quantity of interestis the differencebe-
tweentwo voltages(e.g. the voltagedrop acrossa
resistor)ratherthanthe differencebetweena signal
andground. The circuit shown below combinesan
invertinganda non-invertingamplifier into a device
calledadifferentialamplifier. Thiscircuit isalsouse-
ful when an undesiredsignal (noise) is presenton
bothinputs. Sincethedifferentialamplifieronly re-
spondsto thedifferencebetweenthetwo voltages,it
will not respondto thiscommon-modenoise.

Low-PassFilters

Often the signalof interestis changingslowly (e.g.
the voltageoutputof a batteryas it discharges)but
has an additional higher-frequency componentsu-
perimposedon it (e.g. voltagefluctuationsdueto a
rapidly changingload). A circuit calleda low-pass
filter will allow theslowly-changing(low-frequency)
signalcomponentto passthroughto theoutputwhile
removing or attenuatingthe fast-changing(high-
frequency) component.Filters (low-passaswell as
othertypes)canbebuilt usingop-amps,resistorsand
capacitors.
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